## Mississippi Newborn Screening (NBS) Hospital Specimen Collection Performance Report
### 1st Quarter (January – March 2021)

### Top Performing Hospitals
(0 Unsatisfactory Specimens)
- Baptist Memorial Hospital — Union County

### Hospitals Meeting Expectations
(< 1% Unsatisfactory Specimens)
- Singing River Hospital
- Magnolia Regional Health Center
- Delta Regional Medical Center

### Average Performing Hospitals
(1% - <2% Unsatisfactory Specimens)
- Merit Health Wesley
- Baptist Memorial Hospital — North MS
- Kings Daughters Hospital Brookhaven
- Merit Health River Oaks
- University of MS Medical Center — Grenada
- George County Hospital
- Merit Health Northwest MS
- Rush Foundation Hospital

### Hospitals Performing Less than Expected
(> 2% - 4% Unsatisfactory Specimens)
- MS Baptist Medical Center
- North Mississippi Medical Center
- Greenwood Leflore Hospital

### Hospitals Needing Improvement
(> 4% Unsatisfactory Specimens)
- Baptist Memorial Hospital — Golden Triangle
- Highland Community Hospital
- Memorial Hospital Gulfport
- Merit Health Woman’s Hospital
- South Sunflower County Hospital
- Garden Park Hospital
- Hancock Medical Center
- OCH Regional Medical Center
- Forrest General Hospital
- Wayne General Hospital
- St. Dominic Hospital
- Merit Health Gilmore Memorial
- Bolivar Medical Center
- Merit Health River Region
- North MS Medical Center — West Point
- Merit Health Central

*All hospitals have access to PerkinElmer Genetics Laboratory web portal to view performance.*